
Abnormal Treatment in Normal Labor
To the. Editor:\p=m-\Ithink no article has appeared in The

JOURNAL in a year that has done so much good as the one on
"The Management of Normal Labor." When I first saw the
article, I did not read it, believing it to be a well-selected
cull from approved text-books, but when I noticed the sub-
sequent criticisms, I did as thousands of other physicians
have done\p=m-\readit all\p=m-\andwas benefited. It is an article
that provokes discussion and brings out clinical facts from
personal experience. Perhaps the best way to manage nor-
mal labor is to let it alone, but you cannot hold down a job
and do that; yet, meddling and continually doing something
is as dangerous as a safety razor. Shaving genitals is on
the border line of malpractice. I wonder if any physician
ever did shave the genital organs and put them in even a
relatively aseptic condition? How infrequently do we\ see
even the pubes and vulva shaved without capillary oozing!
If there is no oozing, examination with .a glass shows sebac-
eous glands torn open, the epithelium scraped off and the
papillary layer in the most favorable condition for infection.
Then look at the bayonet bristles that result from culling
oil' the hair; they will set some patients wild and make all
feel uncomfortable, while the constant prickling sets up an
ideal dermatitis, favoring infection.

I can scarcely imagine a doctor or nurse shaving the hair
from the folds and the anus of any nervous woman in labor
with a congested vulva, especially if she is fat.

1 would like to see a doctor go into a rural district, or
into the factory wards in which there are five or six neigh-
bor women and. perhaps, the mother of the patient—all
mothers of huge families of children—and watch the doctor
strip his patient and go at her with soap and scrub-brush,
la liier and razor. 1 want him to be a doctor that bus "done"
me ¡it some time, so that I do not feel too quick a call of
professional duty in pulling him from under.
It is not the hairy or woolly animals, or women, that have

puerperal fever. The majority of healthy mothers are those
who would not know a vaginal syringe from an atomizer. 1
feel sure that shaving the genitals of women who are con-
fined would raise the number of infected cases 50 per cent.
In twenty-three years' practice in one city of 8,001) inhabi-

tants, with a thickly settled .surrounding country. I have seen
but three deaths from infection following normal labor.

J. H. Guinn, Arkansas City, Kan.

Queries and Minor Notes

Anonymous Communications will not be noticed. Every letter
must contain the writer's name and address, but these will be
Omitted, on rennest.

BBBBB'S SEHC.M IN EXOPHTHALMIC GOITHB
To Hie editor:—1. Please Inform me where I can obtain Informai

tilín concerning the senna used in the treatment of exophthalmic
geiler, known, I believe, as the 11. I!, scrum. L\ Is 11 lo b- con-
sidered as a substitute for operation in some eases? W. K. li.

Answer.—1. The serum concerning which our correspondent
inquires is probably what is known as the Heche serum, which
can at present be obtained only from Dr. S. F. lieebe, Loomis
Laboratory, 4M Hast 2(ith St., New York. Dr. lieebe states
that several other men are now interested in making it, but
that they have not progressed to a sufficient point to be able
lo furnish the serum except for their own use.

In applying for this serum it is necessary to give complete
information in regard to the particular case under treatment.
The use of the serum is being guarded in this way so that
it shall be applied only in suitable cases. This point is dis-
cussed in- the Depart ment of Queries and Minor Notes in TlIE
.bu i:\ai., July 11, lililí, p. 141!, and Nov. 12, 11)10, p. 1750.
These items refer to original articles describing the serum,
I'm- example, Feb. 17 and Sept. 1, 1000, and Oct. 5, 111(17.
Later' articles were in the Archives of Internal Medicine,November, 1008, and Annals of Surgery, December, 100!), am!
February, lino.

2. On this point, Dr. lieebe says: "For some cases the
serum may be considered a substitute for operation. It must

be used in the right type of case and in the right way. Moro
than two thousand patients have been treated with serum; and
the results show that 50 per cent, of these patients can he
restored to normal health without resorting to operation."

THE PKOGNOSIS IN LOW HEMOGLOBIN CONTENT—TALL-
iiVIST'S HEMOGLOBIN SCALE-BOOK

'I'd ihe Editor:—To decide n controversy, piense answer to the
following: 1. Can recovery lake place after the hemoglobin content
m' the blood falls to 10 per cent, or lower?

2. is Tulliivisfs hemoglobin scale-book of practical value? Two
of ns hold that recovery is not possible after the hemoglobin falls
lu in per cent, or below and that, in fact, 10 per cent, hemoglobin Is
practically a myth. Two of us buhl the opposite. We are also
divided regarding the scale, two holding it to be only a toy nnd two
Unit it is uf great benefit in diagnosis und to ¡ill practical purposes
correct enough,

8. We cannot find anything in the literature we have nt bund as
In these mailers and will greatly appreciate your assistance, l'leuse
aise refer me to llie literature on the subject.

W. P. Iíaurox, Carmona, Tex.

Answer.—1. There are a number of reports on hemoglobin
estimations in which the hemoglobin is recorded as being as

low as 10 per cent. As these cases are not spoken of as

being fatal, it seems quite possible that recovery may ensue
in simple anemia (chlorosis) after a reduction of the hemo-
globin to that percentage. A percentage of 10 appears to he
not unusual. In pernicious anemia even, a remission with a
return of the blood-picture to a practically normal condition
may occur after the hemoglobin has reached a point as low
as 25 per cent.

2. Tallqvist's hemoglobin scale-book is regarded as suffi-
ciently accurate for ordinary clinical purposes.

A. We find no literature especially devoted to the subject
but reference may be made to Mare's "Practice of Medicine,"
second edition, p. 77.">: also to Cabot's "Clinical Examination
of the Blood," fifth edition, p. 150.

L1TERATUUB ON TYPHOID SEBUM
Tu the Editor;—Oct. 21, 11111, you gave a list of references to the

serum treatment of typhoid. Please tavor me with a list of litera-
ture dealing witli ibis subject from a strictly experimental and
bactériologie standpoint, A. J., Philadelphia.
Answer.—By reference to the issue of Oct. 21, 1911, p.

1387, it will be seen that twenty-live articles on this subject
were published in Hill) and 1911. The experimental work on
which this method of treatment is based wns begun more than
fifteen years ago. the first preventive inoculations having been
made in- ]8!lli and 1897, and It is evident that to give a full
bibliography of this subject would require inore space than
Tut: Journal can afford. We must ask our correspondent,
therefore, lo look up the matter in the (¡aide lo Current Med-
ical Literature or in the Indem Medicus.

THE VACUUM BOTTLE AS AN INCÜBATOB
'I'n ihe Editor:—I read with pleasure the articles in Tin; .luniN.vi.

of Dr. J. II. Scbrup (.Inn. 21, 11112, p. 27.')) and of Or. II. S.
Satterlee (March 2. 1912, p. <i.'!2), for their work merely cor-
rohnrnted sume views that I liad already published.

in opiitlidiiiiidnn.il, .luly. mil. i published an article entitled
"Simple Bactériologie Examination of the Conjunctiva! Sac," la
which I said :
"For physicians who have no laboratory at (heir disposal, 1

can recommend tin- following us a substitute for the bactériologie
Incubator; l-'ill a Quart vacuum bottle vvlih water at -lu C. nial
ulluvv It to Stand fur several minutés. Then pour out half of Ihe
water and suspend Hie culture tube in the bottle with a wire
attached in the under side of Un- cork, in twenty-tour hours thetemperature will nut have fallen inure Hum t c. ami there is
enough oir above the water.to supply the needs of the organism;"

ll.viuiï S. Ghadlk, Chicago.
'i'n ihe Editor:—in the January 27 nnd March 2 issues uf the

.im iiNAi.. l nail tin- articles. --A Practical, Easy and Cheap Method
uf Incubation," by .1. II. Schrup, und "The Vacuum liultle as an
Incubator," by Henry s. Satterlee, i beg m state thai the Idea of
using the vacuum principle in Incubating cultures was not new to
me. in fact, i have been experimenting with ii fur about two
.veiirs unit have succeeded in making n much inore perfect apparatusthan those described, i use mi air-chamber for the culture tubes
surrounded by a water-Jacket, and tills in turn Inclosed within i lie
vacuum container, thus doing away witli Immersion of the culture
tubes in water; aisu preventing accidents to the cultures and elim-
inating excessive moisture.

John 11. DONALDSON, Loriiln, Oblo.

[COMMENT; This use of the vacuum bottle seems so natural
that it is not surprising that many have thought of it inde-
pendently.—Eu.]
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PERICOLITIS
'l'a the Editor:—Please publish in yum- query column the litera-

ture hearing on pei'lcolitls, more especially Ibose authors who first
pointed out this pathologic condition. J. E. K.

Answer.—The term "pericolitis" is applied to two condi-
tions, one affecting the ascending colon and connected with
porilyphlitis and the other affecting the descending colon and
the sigmoid. The latter was first discussed under the name
of "sigmoiditis" but the term "pericolitis" appears as applied
to it in the year 111(15. There is a reference to an article on
pericolitis in 1889. The following articles on this subject
may be referred to:

Windscheid, F.: Drei Fülle von Pericolitis, Deutsch. Arch. f. Hin.
!/.(/.. ISSU, xlv, ü.'i.l.

Tav'l, E. : I'érlcolile cicatricielle postappendlculah-c, Rev. metí. tie.
lu suisse Ftmi., 111(14. xxlv, 5.

Itollesion, ii. D.: Pericolitis Blnlstra, Tr. Ued. Sue, 1905, xxvin,
•¿no; Pericolitis Sinlstra, Tim Journal, May 27, 1906, p. 1689.

Buettncr, O. ; Un cas de péricolile ; lapai-olomle ; giiérison, Rev.
inctt. de la Suisse liain,, 1905, XXV, 182.

Potherat, E. : De la péi-leolllc adhesive, sténo-unlc, Hull, et mein.
BOO. tie tliir. tit Finis, 1110(1, New Series, xxxii, (KHI.

Sieur: Pérlcolite adhesive chronique; étranglement aigu -de
l'angle diiodéno-.léjuiiul, Hull, et mein. ,s'«c. de cltir. tie Paris,
VMM. New Scries, xxxil, 825.

Power, D'A. : The Causes, Scquehe and Treatment of l'erlcollc
Inflammation, Brit. Metí. Jour., liimi, il, 1171.

Walker, n.: Neglected Constipation and Porlcollc Inflammation,
ltrit. m éd. Jour., lti(i7, i, l'.is.

Kldd, F. s. : Hyperplastlc Tuberculous Pericolitis, Lancet, Dorn!.,
Jan. 5, 11107; abstr. in 'I'm: JOURNAL, Feb. '2. l!lo7, |i. 4~>7.

i>i.Idson, H. : Pericolitis Sinlstra with Abscess Formation;
Recovery, lira. Ifetî, Jour., Dec. 14, inoH; abstr. In The Jour-
nal, Jan. if. 1908, p. ins.

Mantle, A.: Mucous Colitis and Its Relationship to Appendicitis
anil I'ei-ieiililis. liril. Metl. Jtmr., .Inly 11, 1908; abstr. in Tin:
Journal, Aug. 8, 1908, p. nun.

Jackson, J. N. : Pericolitis, The Journal, Jan. 80, 1909, p. 414.
Illilorf, A.: Pericolitis, Jfitt. ». d, Orenzgcb. d. Ued. a. Ohir.,

x.\. No. I, 1909; abstr. in Tin: Joi-rnai., May 16, 1909, p. 1081.
Jackson, .1. N.; Membranous-Pericolitis, •Sun/., Ounce, ami ohsi.,

September, 1 !)()!).
Duval, P.: Memliranous I'ei-lcolltls, .4)-<;/i.. d. mal. de l'App.

Digestif, May, 1910; abstr. In Tun JOUBNAL, July 2'A, 11)10, p.
855.

Robltshek, 13. C. : Membranous Pericolitis, Jour. Minn. State
Mcd. Assn. ami Northwest. Lancet, September, nun.

Kennedy, j. P.: Membranous Pericolitis, Dominion Mai. Month.,
May, 111.1 1.

Coiineli, g. F.: I'leocecal Adhesions, Tim Journal, July 22, mil,
li. :il4.

('rossen, II. S. : Membranous I'ei-lcolltls, Burg., (¡ynee. anil Obit.,
July, lllll ; abstr. In Tin: Journal, Aug. n. 1911, p. 512,

Gerster, A, (i. : chronic Colitis and Pericolitis, Ann. Burg., Sep-
tember, inn.

Andersen, K. : Pericolitis, Xarsl;. Mini. j. I.iripridcnsl;., December,
mil ; abstr. In The Journal, Jan. 8, 1912, p. 74.

Pllcher, U S. : Surgical Aspects of Membranous Pericolitis, Ann,
Burg., January, 1912 ; abstr in Tin: Joubnal, Feb. 17, mm, p,
518.

Cotte, G. : Membranous Pericolitis, Lynn Ohir., January, 11112.

VALUE OF THE COMPLEMENT-FIXATION TEST IN
GONORRHEA

To the Editor:—Of what value, In general, is I lie complement-
fixation test of the blood in gonorrhea? What is Its value in a

patient Infected (our «ears ano and at present supposcdlv cured?
Is one justified in excluding gonorrhea if this test be negative?

,1. II. It.

ANSWER,—The complement-fixation test is, theoretically,
applicable to any infectious disease. Practically, however, the
results are not equally satisfactory in all infections, owing,
probably, to variations in the different strains of antigen
employed in any given test. The value of this test, as applied
lo gonorrheal infections, is almost the same as in BypUilitic
invasions. In other words, if every technical précaution is
observed, a positive reaction indicates a focus of active gon-
orrheal infection somewhere in the system, while a negative
result does not exclude this condition. The possibilities of
variations in the strains of gonococci from which the antigens
We prepared are so great that any given case, even though
clinically gonorrheal, may not react positively to this test.
It is, therefore, customary to employ polyvalent antigens. It
is self-evident that cases of acute gonorrhea will not show a
l'ositive result until sufficient time has elapsed to permit of
absorption of enough toxin to cause a systemic response to
invasion, as shown by the presence of antibodies of various
types in the serum. In the subacute or chronic- cases the
chances of positive results are greatly increased, the percent-
age of positive results being about as high as in syphiliticinfections,
"In a patient infected four years ago and at present sup-

posedly cured," a positive result would indicate the presence
"I a focus somewhere in the system of such active infection
that transmission of specific infection would be more than
probable, although it must be granted that the gonorrheal

antibodies might persist for some time after the invadinggonococo! were dead.
With our present technic and knowledge, a negative eom-

plcmont-lixatioii test cannot justify, in any way. the exclu-
sion of gonorrhea, as in many of our typical known gonorrhcal
en e the reaction is negative to this test. Further researches
must be relied on to show why this is so and to formulate
methods on which may be based more definite statements us
to the presence or absence of gonorrhea] infection in any given
case.

MERCURIC CHLORID POISONING
To the Editor:—I am In attendance on n case in which a woman

inserted a 7Mi gr- bichlorid tablet In the vagina, causing mercurialpoisoning. I reached the patient iiliunl ten hours after Hie accident
and am of the Opinion Hint must of the tablet was absorbed. This
happened in June, 1911. l am anxious to learn what prognosis m
make in this cuse for a complete recovery.

Adolph O. Aakhk, Velva, N. D.
Answer.—It is impossible to advise as to what prognosis

might he made in this case, for the reason that our corre-
spondent has not even hinted at the present condition of the
patient. The following articles on mercurial poisoning mightbe helpful :

Herzsteln, M., nnd liner, S. : Case of Acute Mercurial PoisoningFollowed by General Necrosis of Maxillary Bones and PurulentOtitis Media, Till: JOURNAL, this issue, p. 864.
Miihhoi!, J, M. : .Mercuric Chlorid Poisoning Associated with Sec-

ondary Hemorrhage from Vaginal Douche Given Seven DaysAfter Delivery, Tin: Journal, Aug. S, 1911, p. 44K.
l.link-ford, Burnley: A Peculiar tase of Mercurial Poisoning, Tin:JOUBNAL, April u, 1910, p. 1208.
Sharp, W. it: Tin- Careless and Criminal Use of the MercuricChlorid Tablet, Tin; JOURNAL, April ¡1(1, lililí, p. 1459.
I'liiek. Arthur .1. : Poisoning by .Mercuric Chlorid Through VaginalDouches, Tut: Journal, June 1. 1910, p. 1867.
Poisoning by Sublimate Tablets (Editorial), 'l'un Jodbnal, .lune

I. UHU, p. 1K77.
Kurtz, A. Ii.: Another ('use ol Poisoning with Mercuric Bichlorid,Tin; JOUBNAL, June 18, 1910, p. 20B6,

The Public Service

Medical Department, U. S. Army
Changes during the week ended March 16, 1912.
Harmon, Daniel W„ lient., March 2, granted thirty days' leave,
Humphreys, Harry (.., captain, March 9, relieved from treatment.

Army und Navy General Hospital, Hot Springs, Ark., and will
return to station.

rinileii, .lames M., captain, March 12, Is detailed lo attend the
annual meeting, Medical Society of .New York, to be held ¡il Albany,April 16 to 18, 11112. and lo present a paper on "Tropical Medicine'."

Waring, John IS. II., Heul.. March Hi, ordered lo report to Lieut.Col. .laines li. (¡leimiin. Medical Corps, president examining board,Lettermann (¡encrai Hospital, San Francisco, for examination to
determine ids illness for promotion.Bailey, Howard II.. captain. .March il, grunted thirty days' leave.

Jackson, Thomas W., M.R.C., March lit. ordered lo Waiter Reed
General Hospital, Tiikoina Park, D. C, for observation and treat-ment.

Btallman, George V... dental surgeon, March 10, returned to FortSum HoUBton, Tex., from duty at Fort Logan II. Roots, Ark.
Lenrv, Thomas J., Heut., March 11, resignation accepted, to lake

effect March 15. 1Ü12.
Wright, Frederick S., Heut.. March 11, on arrival nl San Fran-

cisco will proceed to Fort Snm Houston, Tex., instead of I'uii
Adams, R. I., as heretofore ordered.

VVhcute, J. Marc-hill, M.R.C., March 1, granted thirty days' leave.

Medical Corps, U. S. Navy
('Inniges for the week ended March 16, HI12.
Cutbbertson, Roy, asst. surgeon, detached from the West Virginiaand ordered to the >S'i. Louts.
Bogert, IS. S., surgeon, detached from command of the naval hos-

pital, Yukiiliiiuia, Japan, and ordered home in await orders,
Bhlpp, E. M.. sqrgeon, detached from the naval hospital. Wash-

ington, I). C, and ordered to command the naval hospital, Yoko-
hama, Japan,

Hodge, A. II., P. A. surgeon, commissioned passed assistant sur-
geon (rum Oct. 8, 1011.

linen, W. S., P. A. surgeon, detached from the Idaho and ordered
home to await orders.

Murphy, J. F., P. A. surgeon, ordered to the ldahd.

U. S. Public Health and Marine-Hospital Service
('billiges for the two weeks ended March 18, 1012.
Celer, L. B., nsst. surgeon general, directed to proceed to CapeCharles Quarantine to make an Inspection of the service and for

conference relative to disposition of the hulk Jamestown.
White, J. II., surgeon, directed to proceed In Salina Cruz and

Manzanillo, Mexico, and other ports on the Mexican and Central
American coasts to make Inspection -of sanitary conditions, willreference to Bpsclal precautions to prevent the introduction of
yellow fever Into the United Stales.
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